
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                          5th October 2020 

Learners will be given opportunities to ponder over various celebrations around 

the world. They will learn and share different beliefs behind various celebrations 

and will acquire knowledge on the importance of different celebrations around the 

world. 

Central Idea: 

Through celebrations people express their 

beliefs and values. 

 

Lines of Inquiry: 

● Various celebrations and beliefs 

around the world. 

● Connection of various celebrations 

to our beliefs. 

● Importance of celebrations around 

the world. 

Learner Profile: 

 

 Open-minded- Learners will become 

open minded by understanding different 

beliefs and values behind celebrations 

around the world.  

 Knowledgeable- Learners will become 

knowledgeable by knowing the 

importance of different celebrations 

celebrated globally. 

Approaches To Learning: 

Social Skill- Learners will develop social 

skills by expressing their beliefs on 

celebrations with others and also by accepting 

their beliefs and values. 

Communication Skill- Learners will develop 

communication skills by expressing their 

views on different forms of art (dance, music 

or drawing). 

 

Subject Focus  

Languages, Social studies, Maths, Arts 

Key Concepts: 

1- Form-Learners will be able to 

identify various celebrations and 

beliefs around the world. 

 2- Connection-Learners will be able to 

connect the local, Indian and 

International celebrations. 

3- Perspective-Learners will be able to 

relate and showcase the traditions 

followed at their home during 

various celebrations. 

 

Related Concepts: 

 

● Similarities 

●  Relationship 

● Belief 
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    Theme 4- How We Express Ourselves 

Grade 1 

An inquiry into the ways in which we discover and express ideas, feelings, nature, culture, beliefs 
and values; the ways in which we reflect on, extend and enjoy our creativity; our appreciation of 
the aesthetic. 

 

 

 

 



Home learning and Action: 

We seek your valuable cooperation for 

persuading your ward for fruitful learning. 

 Talk to your child about different 

celebrations celebrated at home. 

 Discuss with him/her about the beliefs 

that you have about different festivals. 

 Tell your child about the different 

celebrations which are celebrated 

worldwide.  

 Talk to your child about the importance 

and reasons behind celebrating. 

 Encourage your child to be more social 

and be curious about the new learning 

and read the story books on different 

celebrations. 

 

• Story books-                      

Going to wedding, Kheer on full moon light.  

 

 

 

 
“Embrace the pace of your own 

growth.”  

 



 

 SANSKAR SCHOOL 

                                    GRADE-I 

                                                       Assignment 1 
                                               Date: Monday, 5th October 2020 

ENGLISH: 

Read Poem on page 56 and do pages 58and 59. 

 



 



MATHS: 

Do pages 55 and 56 in maths book. 

 



 



HINDI: 

गद्यांश 

दिए हुए गद्यांश को पढ़कर प्रश्नों को करें- 

    
 

दनुिया में बहुत से यातायात के साधि है जो भूमम पर चलत ेहैं| हम भूमम 
पररवहिों को बहुत से काम में लेत ेहैं | गाड़ी और बस से हम स्कूल जात ेहैं | टे्रि 
और ट्रक से सामाि को एक जगह से दसूरी जगह पर ले जात ेहै| एम्बुलेंस और 
दमकल आपातकाल में काम आत ेहैं | खुदाई करिे वाला ट्रक और डपं ट्रक निमााण 
स्थल पर काम आत ेहैं | 

 

खयली स्थयन भरो 

1. __________ और गाड़ी से हम स्कूल जात ेहै| (टे्रि/ बस) 
2. _________ से सामाि एक जगह से दसूरी जगह पर ले जात ेहै| (टे्रि, 

एम्बुलेंस) 
3. आपातकाल में _________________ काम आती है| (एम्बुलेंस, गाड़ी) 
 



वयक्् बनयओ 

1. यातायात- 
2. सामाि- 

 

 

UOI: 

Watch the video carefully on feelings and emotions. 

https://youtu.be/7uY2HrQ9qQ8 

Task-Make a mind map on "Expressions" 

 

ART: 

Draw and the Color Traffic lights with the help of color theory. For reference 

picture is given below.  

eg, red color for stop. 

 

https://youtu.be/7uY2HrQ9qQ8


 P.E.: 

Watch the video to practice some fitness exercises. 

https://youtu.be/3KH3UJWkwf8 

 

 

 

DANCE: 

Watch the video and practice the steps. 

https://youtu.be/63m37LWsHog 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/3KH3UJWkwf8
https://youtu.be/63m37LWsHog

